
lELEGUNie BREVITIES.TdE REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION. V
Events BoiledToday's Passing

Ill 2 Fourteenth in the Par

Attorney William T.JJerome, of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph loiter,
and Miss Mary Sheridan, daughter of
Genera Phil Sheridan.

Underneath the rostrum, and stretch-
ing the whole length of the basement,
was one of the most curious sights of
the convention the paraphernal! a and
the workers who were to communicatf
to the millions what the thousands
saw. Into this space was let more than
500 wires that connect directly with
the principal newspapers ot the coun-

try, stnd with the ioreign news agen-
cies. Hundreds of telephones and tele-

graph instruments were being operat-
ed simultaneously. A thousand or

- f Down For Busy Readers.

(By special wir to The Argus.)
Milville, N. J.. June 15 Frank

Bitzgle bsrry pij ker, today draw a
pistol duringanalt rcation over wages
with his employer, Salvatone Jordan,
aud shot him dead. He will be lynch- -

KEPT OPEN BY BAD BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to heal, it is because of bad blood. If

the place existed simply because the flesh was diseased at that particular
spot, it would be an easy matter to apply some remedy directly to the
ulcer that would kill the germ; or the diseased flesh might be removed
by a surgical operation and a cure effected. But the very fact that
old sores resist every form of local or external treatment, and even
return after being cut away, shows that back of them is a morbid cause
which must be removed before a cure can result.

Theimpurines in the blood which keep old sores open, come from
different causes. A long spell of debilitating sickness, which breeds
disease germs in the system, is a common source. These morbid
impurities get into the circulation,,

and the blood becomes a polluted:' C II - 1 A 1 i r

e.l if caught.

ty's History, Was Celled

to Order in the Coliseum

Shortly After Noon To-

day.

Tbe Scenes About The Coliseum
. . .

more reporters, operators, and messen-

gers manned this great intelligence
nr. acbine.

EVERYBODY READ.
A CARD FROM MRS. JOE PERSON.

Charlotte, N. C, April 23, 1908.
I was in LoimbertOD, N. C, on Oc--N

tober 8th, 1907. Several of the ladies
bad a great deal to tell me in regardto the wonderful cure of Mrs. E. F.
Kelly's child. They saw her at a
time when she was considered at
death's door, and the doctors had
said that amputation of the child's
lpg was the only hope of saving the
child's life, that the cure that my
Remedy had effected of her case was
nothing short of a miracle. I went
to Mrs. Kelly's and saw the mother,,
but the little girl was at school.
The letter from Mra. Kelly given
below explains the child's condition.
I was in Lumberton again on the
6th of April, 1908, and again went
to see Mrs. Kelly. The little gilwas at home and when she was told
who I was, she jumped into my
arms with a delighted cry of wel-
come. "I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for teeing you, Mrs. Joe Per-
son, for 5 ou saved my life." She is
as healthy a specimen of a child as
can be found in the State and a child
ol winning grace and beauty. She
is not even left with a limp. Mrs-Kel-

ly

told me that the frequent

McCLELLAN GAINS TEN VOTES

Hearst's Gain to date is Two fiun-dreda- nd

Twenty-eig- ht Yotes.

New York, June 15. Mayor Mc-t'lell- an

made a gain often votes from
the examinat-o- todays of the conienls
of 151 ballot boxes in the recount pro
ceedings which are to determine

ENTIRE .FCKyT A SOLID SORE.
f

Some time &go I bad a sere
to come on my foot, and noth-
ing: I used would do it any good.It continued to grow worse and
eat deeper into the surroundi-
ng: flesh, until the entire foot
was a solid sore, and grave me a
great deal o-- f worry and
trouble. I tried almost every-
thing I heard of, but got no
benefit until I eommeneed
S. S.-S- . In a short time after
commencing this remedy I be-

gan to improve, and I contin-uedl- o

use it until it drove the
poison from my blood, and
completely cured this obsti-
nate sore. I recommend itanost,
highly as a remedy for sores
and uloera.

DAVID C. MIXLBH.
242 W. 49th St.,

New York, N. T.

uiicwuuus nuiu, wnicn, instead or
nourishing the fibres and tissues of
the flesh, irritates and ulcerates
them, and continually discharges
its impurities into the open sore,
and prevents the place from heal-
ing. Another cause for bad blood
is the retention in the system of
the reuse and waste matters of
the body. Those members whose
duty it is to carry off the useless
accumulations, become dull and
sluggish in their action and leave
their work imperfectly done, and
this fermenting matter is absorbed
into the circulation. The weaken-
ing or polluting, of this vital fluid
may also come from the results of
some eonstitutiooal disease, while
persons who are bom with an
hereditary bleed taint are very apt
to-b- e afflicted with sores and ulcers.

Local or external applications

the disputed mayoralty election of
1905. The ret oum so far shows a gain

DC1U1C 1UC buiiioiiiiuu noo
' Called to Order Tsday Were

Very Similar to Those

Witnessed at the Big

Conventions In

Past Yeacs. .

(Special to the Argets.)

C).iKrr. Ill,, June J6. The Kepub-l- n

?JHTal con- - ention, the four--t-e- -i

in the party's history, was call-- f
i tit trrdnr in the "liseuin shortly

n"tr ihi-j- h today by Chairman New, of
1 X.itfonil eonimi i tee.and organized.

cIht's sssin was taken up
:tU th address of the temporary

t ;i jf ni nii, Julius C. .(tirriiws, olMich-- i

:, and the announcement of com.

T.'ie ntire-eot vention rose to to it
f t d'frHrw the opening prayer by
1 -- up P. J. Mulduou. Tiie Chicago

' 1 n' 1? mtmttw, which

of 228 votes for William Randolph
Hearst. If the present rate of recount
ine the ballots continues the linal "operations" that were made on the
result should be known next week. child consisted of splitting the child's

eg to the bone, scraping the bone
FOR LAW MAKERS. and cutting away the diseased flesh.

The scars that were left from these
operations were fearful; the one on
the outside of her leg entends to thaEditor Argus:

Burlington, June 15 Southern pas-
senger train No. 139, due here at 8:44,
was wrecked near El 'ii College tonight.
Xo one was serlovsly injured. The
traek tor about four car lengths was
torn up and the ergine greatly dam-

aged, being turned completely over..
New York, June Memorial serv-

ices to commemf rn'e the fourth anni-

versary of the steamer General Slocum
disaster were b'-U- l in Lutheran ceme-

tery in Booklvn to Nearly a thous-
and persons attended the services,
among them b ing several scores of
actual survivors of the tragic excursion,

Raleigh, Jim 15 Gov- - Glenn and
Congressman Thomas have recom-
mended to tli nu vy department that
the cruiser Noriii 'arolina be permitted
to receive her silver service at Cape
Lookout, the date to he decided by the
Navy departmentt though the Gover-
nor and Congressman prefer the latter
pa-- t of July.

New York, June 15. Thomas Ly-net- t,

a wealthy built! er, while stand-
ing in bis door way early this morning,
was shot by his nephew, John Lynett,
who then put a bulletin his own brain.
Both men are still alive, but neither
can live. The police cannot get an
anteinortem statement owing to their
condition, and the whole matter is
mysterious, as the unci and nephew
were s ii p posed to be on good friends.

Chicago, June 15. Nsgroes repre-
senting several organisations and in-

cluding many colored ministers are
here, their purpose being to demand
fair play from the Republican party,
if the negro is to conliime . in it.
The League will, it is understood
either urge the meml rs to vote the
democrat ticket or remain at home on
election day. Rev. J. Milton Waldren,
head of a large colored church in
Washington is president of the league.

New York, June 15 Blind Tom, the
famous negre pianist, known all over
the world for his wonderlul musical
ability, was buried toi.ay from the
home of Mrs. Kliza B.' Meec-h-, the
widow of his old master, at Hoboken,
N. J. Blind Tom was a slave in Geor-

gia, and learned to plaj-
- the piano by

touch an l after his freedom he toured
the country again and again. La;-- t

Saturday, while playing his favorite

bone for the length of seven inches,.Wayne county needs a man in the
Sauate who knows the wants of the
people, and a live man who will look

the one on the inside lor four inches.
Healthy, natural skin now coversafter her interests and see we get what

can not cune an old sore, because they do not reach the blood. Such
treatment may reduce the inflammation, lessen the pain and discharge,
and tend to keep the place clean, and for this reason should be used,
but it can do no real goo.d toward effecting a permanent cure.

S. S. S. cures sores and ulcers by purifying the blood. It removes
every impurity and taint from the circulation, and completely does
away with th cause. When S. S. S. has cleansed the blood, the sore

we need. We want a good smart the bone and her leg is perfectly well
and her general health perfect. Mrs-Kel-

ly

showed me a drainage tube
which she had to insert by the doc

rat, one w ho . knows what ey

means, and will carry out its
principles.. You will find in J. IS.

Petersen just nu ll a man. He is known
by nearly! evi ri lttn i" th county,

f ' lf arraugements for the-- con.-Timim-

through its chairman pre-
sented lo Chairman New a handsorm
gavel made of wood from old For
Dearborn.

Chairman New expressed his appre
i at ion of the gift, and at once an

tor's direction every day, passing it
through the decayed bone of her leg

and if nominal ed, will work for the When she would syringe a wash
interest of the peotle. And as one of through either opening it would pass

through the opposite opening, and

begins to heal, and it
is not a surface cure,
but the healing process
begins at the bottom;
soon the pain and in-
flammation leave, the
dis&harge ceases, and
the place fills in with
firm, healthy flesh.

S. S. S. is purely
vegetable, made only
from roots and herbs.

his con teres in i he House, we wou'd
suggest, as eqraily deserving, the name
ol Jno. M. Mitchell, of Fork township,

Mrs. Kelly said the leg was virtual-
ly honey-combe- d with this decayed
flesh. It would pay any one scientifi-
cally interested in a subject of this

who we believe would ably- - and fairly
represent allclas-se- s ot the people.

Many Voters.

of the Nationnl committee, would read
the call of the convention. The intro-ductio- n

of Senator Burrows as temjx --

rary chairman and his address follow-
ed. Senator Burrows' speech was
listened to with close attention by tbe
immense assemblage and his more

striking sentences were liberally ap-

plauded. At the first mention ofPres-iden- t

Roosevelt's name theeouvention

PURELY VEGETABLE
importance to go to Liumberton and
see what n v Remedy has done for
Mrs. Kelly's little girl. I am,Killed by Lightning.

(Special to The Argus.) Very truly,;
MRS. JOE PERSON

Lumbertoo, N4 C.,Our little daugh

and is an absolutely safe medicine for persons of any age. Under the
purifying and tonic effects of S. S. S. the system is built up, and those
whose health has been impaired because of the drain and worry of an
old sore, will be doubly benefited by its use. Special book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free. S. S. S. is for sale at ail drug
stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CD., ATLANTA, GA.

Kaiei.cn, June lb. liiixter Lties, a
became enthusiastic.

The eenclusion ef Chairman Bur
rows' address was followed by thec:vli
of States t obtain the nanu s of mom

young farmer liv ing six miles liom ter had a case of typhoid lever when
she was three years old. It settledthis city, was struck aud instantly

killeJ. by lightimi,. last evening. He
an! three brother?- - wereat work in a in her ri lit leg, the leg swelling up

just above her kuee and bursin and
- ----- - pieces or bone came out. We had

melody, "Down ontlieSu A'HiieeRier," three or four doctors att nd h- - r, but
they could do her no u ood at all- -he topled irom the piano stool ded. NORTH CAROLINA

Saratoga, N. Y., June 15. Th They said there would have to be an

tobacco field wh n the storm fame np
ind all hurried (o the house, except
Baxter, who sought shelter under a
dead pine.

The tree was struck and the young
man killed. The storm was severe in
ilaleigh and all through the county,
th.tugb noother casualties are reported
today.

bers oi various oomoiitu-- i s. At
tbe convention adjourned

until tomorrow.
The convention will be cailed to orr

!er tomorrow by Temporary Ohai rmm
Borrows, and pi ayer will be orJVirei

f.y Riv. William O. Waters. The it --

j.rt of the committee on credentials is
first on the order of business, but from
present indications, it is possible that
tbe committee will not be ready to re-

port. In such an event the programme
ior tomorrow has been arranged so
that tbe convention will receive the

operation and we her to DarChests !Red Cedar lington, S. C, and had an operat on
performed. We waited about four
months and took her to Charleston
Hospital for another operation and
kept her there three months. Dr.

Made of solid North Carolina Red Cedar
and guaranteed moth and vermin proof .

TODAY'S MARKET.
Simmons, the head surgeon there,.

World's Temperance Centennial Con-tjr.'- ss

resumed its session here this
morning wi'h an increased attendance
,t delegates. Reports were presented
during the forenoon showing the prog-
ress of the temperance movement
throughout the world, The formal
welcoming exercises are to take place
in Convention Hall this evening. The
exchange of greetings will be followed
by a Good Templars' reception, ttie
speakers to inolude George F. Cottrell,
ot Seattle, Washington, National Grand
Chief Templar, and Kdward Wav-rinsk- y,

of Stockholm, a member of the
Sweedtsh parliament.

said the leg would have to be am-

putated, but I would not consent to it.
marching clubs, which will parade
through the Coliseum in accordance
with arrangements already coneluded.

As soon as tiie committees have re brought her back to Darlington
and had another operation performed
there. I waited four or five months
and took her to the Memorial Hospi
tal in Richmond, Va., and had an
operation perf.rmed. "She stayed

SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF

Baldwin Refrigerators
DRY-AD- R.

a Absolutely the best on the market.

New York, June 16. Stocks opened
lower.

LOWER

St. Panl 1-- 4

ireat Northern (pref.) 12
li.'A O 1-- 8

Erie pref 1-- 2

Steel . 1-- 8

HIGHER

Southern Pacific 3 8

Northern Pacific... 3-- 8

New York, Jane 16 Cotton opened
Cables firm.

rnly 10:28

Spet cotton closed at 11.50.

there one month and five , days and
came bade apparently well. in.
ei.tit month? alter her return her
leg swelled and burst aain in the
same place. Pieces of bone were
discharged. We called in the doctor
of this place. She had a hemorrhage
fora the lungs. The doctor sa:d her

imHB IF, SB Jl I E .aw 1

will give way to the permanent chair-
man, Senator Liodge of Massachusetts.
The nominating speeches for the pres-
idential nomination cannot te made
before Thursday morning at the earl-

iest, by the terms nl the convention
programme, and it is probable that it
will be late Thursday betore there is

j&e possibility of a ballot on the pres-
idency.

It is Agreed that if the permanent
organization can be effected tomorrow
and tbe platform adopted tomorrow
afternoon or night, the eon vention will
!- - ced to balloting on the presidency
as soon as the nominating and second-

ing speeches are ended Thursday. If
a candidate is noraiuati'd Thursday an
adjournment will ie taken until Fri-

day, and the skirmish fr the nomi-
nation tor second place will not take
place until then.

The scenes about the n)!isftim

rt-u- si mm leg would have o come off. I went

From $3.50 to $5.00.
to the drug store, got six bottles of
Mrs. Joe Ferscn's Remedy and com-

menced giving it to her according to
directions. In two weeks' time she
could get out of bed. By the time

EXAMINATIONS FOR A. AND M. CQLLEGF.

" Applicants for admission to the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College at
I!-l'ig- will be examined bvtheCoun-- y

S loerintendent ot Schools in his
c'li - a Holdsboro on Thursday, July
O. i. jii U) o'clock. By standing these

Covered in Japanese Matting and Burlap,
nice patterns, good sizes. -

j on nut tons young men may sawe
ill;- -

ixp.-iis-
e of a trio to Raleigh. The

x. a wi M. College offers 120 scholar- -
' i 1 s to bright, needy boys desiring

iii:!ststrial education. There are
courses f instruction in Agriculture,
Tex ile aud .Engineering (Civil, Elec-
trical, Mechanical; Chemical and

she had taken the six bottles the
leg was healded up. Up to this time
she has taken twenty-eig- ht bottles.
Her leg seems perfectly well. She
goes to school every day and ha
only a slight limp, Her general
health is better than it has ever been-S- he

is still taking the Remedy, as
we wish to be sure that all the poison
is eradicated from her system Be-

fore taking your Remedy she was
in bed nearly all the time and could
scarcely walk without the aid ot
crutches. Now she has no need ot
them. v
" She is now ten years ol age. I
consider your Remedy the finest pre

Sole Distributors.

fore the convention was enli t u ..--

tiler today were similar to i h s v i t' ss-- ej

at me big conventions in the p.isi
yv.urn. The five acres of sms u.ul. r:

t;iH r;hss of the big building jg n ii

)tii vitl convention spectnt.rs nearly
two h'Uir-- i efore the time set tor li.e

; al I to order. An army ot doorkeep-
ers was on guard at tbe various en-

trances;, and inside a nuineronn body
f sergKMfcst-arm- a were stationed in

the ait le, to guide the delegates, to their

; r'mnighout. the time that, elapse!
bet vt-t-- v tlie opening of the dors and.
thatttek: Jotfte: formal ooHrtng of the,
eon vrn'inn, a baud stationed" high in
the gallery rendered a succession ot
pieces ot patriotic music, alternated
with popular airs of the day.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of
Cartridge in all calibers' ;

from .aa to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-bl- e.

In forty years ofgun
making we have learned
many things about am-
munition that no one
could learn in any other
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefit ofthisexperience

WlNOHKSTBN ftKFKATINO ARMS OOh.
' NEW HAVBM, OONN.

Plumbing, Steamheating, Automobile Repairs !
paration in the wajrld, and the great-
est boom to suffering humanity.

MRS. E. F. KELLY

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS YELL?

Bright's Disease. Diabetes, Rheuma-
tism. Goat, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflamma-
tion o the Bladder, Bad' Blood and
Nervous Troubles caused by Sick Kid-
neys. -

A. H. Hill fc Son, the' well-know- n

druggists of Goldsboro knows ' by
that HINDI 10 will cure all

firms of Kidney and Neryous Troubles,
an 1 will guarantee it in all cases.

Can' t you afford to try i t at their risk?
It costs you nothing if it don't do the
work. V

Sent by mail to any address, prepaid,
on reeeipt of SOc. "Six boxes, 2.50

- Whenever you are in trouble over smoking
Lamps, Stoves or other Mechanics, .we can
make you glad. , '

0-fl-
QB IB S Ss R DM. E

, Drink
'

Piinch-I-JMeD- o

- 'Vle space oeoina in pjaiiorm was
reserved for distinguished guests, and

mongrtbose who occupied these seats

J.F. LATON, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OFFICE HOURS except Sunday:

0 a. m. to 1 p, m., 3 p. m. to 5 p.m.
other hours by appointment.

Office over National Bank
OLOWOKO, M. O.

; --were the French Ambassador And Mrs.
JowieraDa, the urutsn Amnassaaor
'ntl Mrs, Bryce, Mrs Nicholas Longn- -

Subscribe for the Argus.worth, Mrs. Marcus A. Hanoa, District under a positive guarau tee.


